Enhanced thermal resistance of Salmonella in marinated whole muscle compared with ground pork.
The internal muscle environment may enhance thermal resistance of bacterial pathogens. Based on the migration of pathogens into whole muscle products during marination, the validity of current thermal inactivation models for whole muscle versus ground products has been questioned. Consequently, the objective of this work was to compare thermal resistance of Salmonella in whole muscle versus ground pork. Irradiated samples of whole and ground pork loin (5.5 to 7.5 g) were exposed to a Salmonella-inoculated (10(8) CFU/ml) marinade (eight serovar cocktail) for 20 min, placed in sterile brass tubes (12.7 mm diameter), sealed, and heated isothermally at 55, 58, 60, 62, or 63 degrees C, and surviving salmonellae were enumerated on Petrifilm aerobic count plates. The thermal lag times and initial bacterial counts were similar for both whole muscle and ground samples (P > 0.05), with all samples having equivalent compositions, inocula, and thermal histories. Heating temperature and physical state of the meat (whole versus ground muscle) affected Salmonella inactivation, with greater thermal resistance observed in whole than in ground muscle (P < 0.05). Assuming log-linear inactivation kinetics, Salmonella was 0.64 to 2.96 times more heat resistant in whole muscle than in ground pork. Therefore, thermal process validations for pork products should also account for the physical state of the product to ensure microbial safety.